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Abstract. It is well known in the scientiﬁc community that
some remote sensing instruments assume that sample vol-
umes present homogeneous conditions within a deﬁned me-
teorological proﬁle. At complex topographic sites and under
extreme meteorological conditions, this assumption may be
fallible depending on the site, and it is more likely to fail
in the lower layers of the atmosphere. This piece of work
tests the homogeneity of the wind ﬁeld over a boundary layer
wind proﬁler radar located in complex terrain on the coast
under different meteorological conditions. The results reveal
the qualitative importance of being aware of deviations in
this homogeneity assumption and evaluate its effect on the
ﬁnal product. Patterns of behavior in data have been identi-
ﬁed in order to simplify the analysis of the complex signal
registered.
The quality information obtained from the homogene-
ity study under different meteorological conditions provides
useful indicators for the best alternatives the system can of-
fer to build wind proﬁles. Finally, the results are also to be
considered in order to integrate them in a quality algorithm
implemented at the product level.
1 Introduction
The Punta Galea wind proﬁler uses a Doppler beam swinging
(DBS) technique, in a conﬁguration of 5 beams: north, south,
east, west and vertical (Strauch et al., 1984; Wuertz et al.,
1988; Ecklund et al., 1988).
Improvements in operation are constantly implemented so
as to be able to identify non-meteorological targets which
have degraded the data. The accuracy of the wind proﬁle de-
pends on the fulﬁllment of the homogeneity assumption in
the DBS technique across the region deﬁned by beam direc-
tions (Cheong et al., 2008).
Several quality studies have been proposed at the univer-
sity with the aim of complementing the quality control algo-
rithm of Weber and Wuertz (1991) or Weber et al. (1993) by
testing the consistency between modes in common levels and
testing the homogeneity for the wind ﬁeld over the radar.
The quality control algorithm of Weber and Wuertz (1991)
works at the consensus level. The consensus ﬁles and the
consensus database have a column labelled “MET_QC”, in
which quality information may be included using a ﬂag code.
This column uses values between 0 and 9 (0 means that data
pass all the quality control procedures, 9 means that the con-
sensus algorithm failed, 8 is invalid data and 7 is suspicious
data). Other values can be used as qualitative quality meta-
data information by the service operator. The detection of
discrepancies in the homogeneity assumption can be ﬂagged
using a value between 1 and 6.
The main objective of this work is to study whether the
homogeneity hypothesis is fulﬁlled in a complex site such as
the Punta Galea wind proﬁler. Secondary objectives are the
detection and labelling of inhomogeneous situations in the
wind ﬁeld in operation and the interpretation of these inho-
mogeneities according to a meteorological situation and site
interactions.
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Tothatend,thestudycomparedtheverticalcomponentsof
wind (direct from the vertical beam Wv and derived from the
oblique beams, Wns and Wew). The study also classiﬁed situ-
ations by behavioural patterns in several meteorological sit-
uations. Deviations of the initial systematic hypothesis were
identiﬁed within the ﬁrst kilometre in relation to determined
meteorological situations. The detection and evaluation of
these deviations, in association with each datum were con-
sidered along with other quality metadata information, which
could then be added to the database. The results obtained
show how important the homogeneity of surroundings is in
order to fulﬁll the hypothesis of homogeneity in the lower
layers.
Therefore, the wind ﬁeld’s homogeneity should be tested
in boundary layer wind proﬁler radars with similar technical
characteristics and a similar geographical situation. We also
believe that the methodology used could be indirectly gener-
alized to other remote DBS systems.
2 System description
The LAP-3000 wind proﬁler radar was installed in 1996. It is
located in Punta Galea, a cape on the coast of Biscay, close to
an urban area with the highest population density in Basque
Country: Bilbao. It is a boundary layer wind proﬁler with
radio acoustic sounding system (RASS) option; a description
of the system was made by Alonso et al. (1998). Figure 1
shows the complex site of the Punta Galea wind proﬁler.
The operating frequency is 1290MHz. It works in two al-
ternate modes, taking into account height coverage with the
best resolution. Low mode (high-resolution) uses the shorter
pulse (60m) and reaches 2km. High mode has a lower reso-
lution (200m) and reaches higher altitude, up to 8km under
favourable conditions.
Measurements of wind proﬁles and temperature proﬁles
are obtained every 30min. To obtain information on the
wind, the radar transmits microwave pulses to the sky in ﬁve
directions by means of a multidirectional transmitting an-
tenna. One of the microwave beams is vertically directed at
the zenith (a direct measurement of the vertical wind, Wv).
The other four beams point in the four cardinal directions.
This information is combined to calculate horizontal wind.
The dataﬂow for wind proﬁling Doppler radars and the im-
provements in signal processing developed over the years
have been described by many authors (Strauch et al., 1984;
Ecklund et al., 1988; May and Strauch, 1989; Wilfong et al.,
1999; Morse et al., 2002). The stored data include all types
along the dataﬂow, from the time series to the ﬁnal product
(consensus data).
The Punta Galea wind proﬁler was incorporated in the
European Network in September 2006. Since then, the data
are quality monitored by the owner of “the Basque Me-
teorological Service” (www.euskalmet.euskadi.net) and by
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Fig. 1. Geographical location of the Punta Galea wind proﬁler. Red
ellipse indicates the exact location of the site. In top panel, the
topography of surrounding area is visualized. Bottom panel, the
ground plan of the site is represented and the coastline orientation
to the North can be observed.
the Eumetnet wind proﬁle program, Winprof/E-Proﬁle (http:
//www.eumetnet.eu/e-proﬁle).
The Basque Meteorological Agency (Euskalmet) has also
established a procedure for preventive maintenance in order
to monitor the antenna and phase shifter conditions at pre-
established intervals. These check-ups assure the quality of
the historical database at an instrumental level, making the
interpretation of data for scientiﬁc purposes easier, among
other beneﬁts.
Considering the bulletins and Euskalmet’s observations,
thedaysselectedforthestudywereclassiﬁedbythedirection
and intensity of the wind according to the automatic weather
station, and the complexity of the return signal from mete-
orological targets, such as clear air echo, precipitation cases
(Ralph et al., 1996; Wuertz et al., 1988), non-meteorological
targets such as the ground, sea clutter and birds (Wilckzak
et al., 1995; Kretzschmar et al., 2003), or a mixture thereof.
In addition, other free sources of meteorological information
fromtheInternetwereusedwhensuchanalysiswasrequired.
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3 Methodology
The scheme carried out to study the homogeneity of the 5
beams “Wv =Wns =Wew” (Wv vertical beam, Wns vertical
beam derived from the north and south, Wew vertical beam
derived from the east and west) is described in 4 modules, as
can be observed in Fig. 2.
3.1 Module 1: database selection
Module 1 (database selection) is the core of the statistical
method applied. The main objectives pursued with the devel-
opment of a robust module 1 are
– simplicity and easy implementation of the homogene-
ity test in the operation of the wind proﬁler;
– to search persistent behaviours that could be correlated
with patterns detected while monitoring data inspec-
tion;
– high reliability and accuracy of the results obtained.
Taking these premises into account, the following aspects of
the study were considered in module 1.
1. The level of data processing.
2. The best statistical tools to examine the data.
3. The evaluation of whether a cleaning module is re-
quired or not.
4. The testing period.
3.1.1 The level of data processing
In order to identify behaviour patterns, more than one mete-
orological year of study was needed. Therefore, databases
from three meteorological years were used in this study
(from 2009 to 2011).
In operational mode, wind proﬁler systems register infor-
mation on different levels of data processing: time, spectral
and consensus series data.
Time series data provide the most detailed information
from the wind proﬁler. However, the analysis of a very large
amount of data is extremely complex and unworkable in
practice.
Spectral series data register very useful information for
the statistical study of homogeneities but spectral analysis
is more complex and it causes operational problems in the
implementation of results.
The consensus data are a user product, which provides in-
formation about wind velocity in the ﬁve directions during
the consensus interval time. The consensus information was
chosen because of its higher manageability. In an operational
sense, the main advantage of this decision would be the fact
that the results could be implemented at the consensus level
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Fig. 2. Schematic overview of the methodology used in the study.
as a complement to the Weber and Wuertz (1991) or Lambert
et al. (2003) algorithms.
Complementary meteorological information was consid-
ered, together with a previous analysis of consensus data,
mainly in the lower layers of the atmosphere.
3.1.2 The statistical tools
The exploratory data analysis (EDA) is the statistical method
used in this study (Tukey, 1977). It is a ﬁrst look at the data.
These are tools for observing structures, or the lack thereof,
in the data. EDA techniques include visual exploration of the
data (plots of the time series, stem and leaf displays, box-
plots, bar tables, scatterplots) and descriptive statistical anal-
ysis of the sample and subsamples.
It is a critical module, since the statistical model of the
method is inﬂuenced by quality aspects. These quality as-
pects are detailed with daily and monthly monitoring reports
as well as reports of severe meteorology case studies. The in-
terpretation of the quality of observations with the statistical
results is crucial for making good decisions.
3.1.3 The cleaning module
The cleaning module is a statistical concept used to remove
noisy data that are not representative of the study.
3.1.4 Testing period
In the testing period of module 1, the authors worked with a
subsample to decide and choose between the different statis-
tical tools of the EDA module of IBM-SPSS software. The
tools selected had to offer good representations of the data,
control the transformation of data and the behaviour of the
three vertical velocities along time and height. Simple plots
that take descriptive statistics of population associated with
each vertical velocity into account are selected for the study.
The subsample was selected considering severe meteoro-
logical episodes, including situations of south wind, north
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wind and precipitation. The previous analysis deﬁned a
robust work strategy for the mass treatment of multiple
days. During this analysis, the information was explored
to assess whether a homogeneous behaviour existed or not
(Wv =Wns =Wew).
EDA statistical tools were calculated to decide which was
most useful for classiﬁcation purposes. The design was de-
ﬁned by selecting statistical parameters, which emphasized
differences between measurements from all beams. The box-
plot tool was a favourite because it comprised all the descrip-
tive parameters in a simple plot.
At this stage the cleaning process is executed. The consen-
sus number showed its capacity to ﬁlter random signals that
can mask standard situations. In spite of the fact that spectral
signal analysis through a sequence would have been more
thorough for this study, only information with a 100% con-
sensus for the 5 beams was considered to ensure that we only
included persistent behaviours, and to reduce low SNR (sig-
nal to noise ratio) situations. Low SNR could lead to incon-
sistency cases where the interpretation would have a random
component, which is not the main goal of this study.
A temporary classiﬁcation in groups of similar statisti-
cal features under similar meteorological conditions was ob-
tained after visual and statistical exploration of the subsam-
ple. Additional information such as spectral data was re-
quired so as to verify some suspicious patterns associated
with each group. Finally, at the end of this module, prelimi-
nary groups and indicators were deﬁned using meteorologi-
cal criteria, types of targets, and recurrent patterns.
The numerous groups obtained led to the organization of
cases in order of priority. The groups of days with poor avail-
ability of data in the lower layers were analysed ﬁrst, fol-
lowed by cases of strong winds. Precipitation cases and bird
migration cases were analysed last, due to the fact that the
signals were contaminated by targets other than clear air.
3.2 Module 2: equations and transformations
This module is independent of the others, its goal is to de-
ﬁnetheequationsandtransformationsrequiredforEDA.The
equations for the calculation of the vertical components, Wv,
Wns, and Wew, were calculated for the whole database:
VRN = v ·cosθ +w·senθ +δVRN
VRS = −v ·cosθ +w·senθ +δVRS w = WNS, (1)
VRE = u·cosθ +w·senθ +δVRE
VRW = −u·cosθ +w·senθ +δVRW w = WEW, (2)
VRV = w+δVRV w = WV, (3)
WNS = WEW = WV. (4)
Where θ is the off-zenith angle of the beam; δVRN, δVRS,
δVRE, δVRW, and δVRV the error measurements for each
beam; V(u,v,w) the wind vector; and VRN, VRS, VRE, VRW,
and VRV the radial components. Directions are as follows:
N is north, S south, E east, W west, and V vertical. Equa-
tions (1), (2) and (3) together describe the 3 vertical veloc-
ities. Equation (3) shows the direct measurements from the
vertical beam. Equation (4) is the homogeneity equation.
The differences between these three vertical velocities
(Wv −Wns, Wv −Wew, Wns −Wew) were calculated. In ad-
dition, these three vertical velocities were used to calcu-
late the differences between them: Wv −Wns, Wv −Wew and
Wns −Wew. Among these variables, the homogeneity of the
wind ﬁeld was studied to check if the wind proﬁler fulﬁlled
the item hypothesis (Wv =Wns =Wew).
The entireprevious study was done at high andlow modes,
although the low gates of both modes were studied and ques-
tioned more in-depth.
3.3 Module 3: pre-analysis and interpretation
In this module, we analysed the sample (three years of data)
according to the results obtained during the testing period
(subsample) of module 1 and the equations and transforma-
tions of module 2.
The predominance of the low mode produced biases in the
results,causedbytheinﬂuenceofthecoastalsite.Therewere
certain periods when the predominant target was a non-clear-
airtarget,suchasbirdmigrationorprecipitation.Bothmodes
and the full proﬁle were analysed.
The case study groups were analysed in order, using the
following quality criteria: low availability of consensus data
and poor quality data (suspicious groups of data after visual
inspection). The reference group was a breeze group because
of the high SNR inherent in humid sea winds. This situation
was considered homogeneous because it offered high-quality
data most days.
The second group was the north group versus the south
group sorted according to the low availability and multiple
peaks in the lower layers. Groups of suspicious data were
frequently detected on visual inspection.
Other groups were classiﬁed according to the origin of the
inconsistencies associated with non-clear-echo targets. The
precipitation group and the bird group were also included
in this category. Finally, in the west group versus the east
group, most of the west group days were included in the pre-
cipitation group, and the east component did not show great
inconsistencies due to the anticyclonic conditions typical in
the area of study.
The results presented in this communication are mostly
focused in the north and south groups because the origin of
inconsistencies was mainly related to the “site impact”.
3.4 Module 4: homogeneity
After an exploration of the database suitable for analysis, and
the use of different statistical tools (module 3), a ﬁnal statisti-
cal tool for analysis was designed. For each group, a predom-
inant behaviour was associated and patterns of homogeneity
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Fig. 3. Breeze pattern: wind proﬁler observations on 29 Au-
gust 2010. (top) Contour, plot SNR. (bottom) Barb plot. x axis (time
UTC). y axis (height in ma.g.l. – above ground level). Red line rep-
resents the height of the mixing layer. Blue line indicates the height
of the land winds. Orange line expresses the height of the sea winds.
Black line denotes the limit of the intermediate layer.
deviations were detected. More complex groups also had to
be analysed according to their characteristic problems (pre-
cipitation and bird groups).
The main goal of this module was to develop an empiri-
cal parameter that discriminates between consistent and non-
consistent behaviour along the three vertical components.
This empirical parameter was a threshold whose value was
calculated using EDA analysis.
To achieve the overall objective of this module, a quality
homogeneity parameter “Hqp” had to be deﬁned. In general,
a quality parameter gives quality information regarding the
data (invalid, suspicious, valid ). The quality homogeneity
parameter was a threshold, which ﬂagged data in one of these
categories according to the homogeneity test being applied.
This type of quality parameter was easy to implement using
a numerical code in the same way the quality control module
was implemented by the system (MET_QC).
Fig. 4. Breeze pattern: box plots on 29 August 2010. (top) Vertical
velocities versus height. (bottom) Absolute values of the differences
between velocities versus height. x axis (height in ma.s.l. – above
sea level). y axis (velocity in ms−1). Black line denotes the enve-
lope curve of the 3rd quartile.
The quality threshold was calculated statistically, using
observable deviations in the homogeneity hypothesis (Wv =
Wns = Wew) in an empirical manner. The homogeneity pat-
tern and a potential threshold were then extracted for each
study period. The homogeneous case was identiﬁed along
with the meteorological situations in which the distances
between the three measurements were at a minimum and
constant along time and height. Therefore, the value found
was explained by means of technical speciﬁcations and
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operational parameters within the signal processing. The
velocity resolution is 0.174ms−1 in the low mode and
0.188ms−1 in the high mode. The ratio between the empir-
ical value “Hqc” and the velocity resolution is calculated. A
lower ratio is a good indicator of consistency.
The most homogeneous case was the breeze group in
which the threshold could be ﬁxed at 0.5ms−1 with a tol-
erance of 0.25ms−1 in the low mode. This threshold is set
as the maximum value reached by the third quartile curve de-
ﬁned in the series of the absolute distance between the three
vertical velocities. It represents the lower ratio of the groups
studied.
4 Results
The results obtained from the study of the wind proﬁler
historical database from 2009 to 2011 were presented. The
results correspond to the study periods described in the
methodology.
The study was focused on the low mode, because the ho-
mogeneity hypothesis fails more often in this mode. A sys-
tematic pattern related to the meteorological conditions was
identiﬁed. The reason for this behaviour was the interaction
with the site during moderate and strong winds. In other
cases the item hypothesis failed because of the presence of
targets such as birds or hydrometeors, which contaminated
the signal and either did not show a homogeneous behaviour
in the 5 beams or even did not follow the regime of the wind
ﬁeld, as usually happens with bird groups. If the degree of
contamination is different in each beam, and the signal pro-
cessor presents difﬁculties for the identiﬁcation of the peak
in clear air, then this situation can cause inhomogeneity in
the selected peaks. In these cases, both modes were analysed
since the site impact was not the cause of the inhomogeneity.
4.1 Breeze case
The breeze case consists of a wind structure developed over
the land near the coast with a day-long cycle. During the
day, the wind blows from sea to land; that is, the Basque sea
breeze component, which comes mainly from the north, with
a slight change from west to east during the day. At night, the
situation changes; the wind usually blows from land to sea;
that is, the Basque land breeze blows from the south, most
commonly the southeast.
In both sea and land breezes, the direction is inﬂuenced
by coastal orientation. These winds occur when a high tem-
perature gradient between land and sea is present, but the
shape, the height and the evolution during the day depend on
this gradient among other meteorological factors, and its be-
haviour changes monthly according to the climatology of the
area.
The days selected for the study were summer episodes in
which the sea breeze occurred almost everyday (from June to
September 2010, and 2011). The main features of the vertical
velocity proﬁle from the three vertical velocities Wv, Wns and
Wew, showed values between −0.5 and 0.5ms−1. Thus, the
standard deviations were lower than in other cases; although
in lower layer of the atmosphere (less than 1km) the values
of the standard deviations were higher.
Figures 3 and 4 show a typical breeze pattern registered
during those days.
4.2 North wind case
In situations of north wind with no rainfall, the vertical ve-
locity from the north–south beams (Wns) showed a negative
bias while the Wew showed more variability, which is more
consistent with the behaviour of Wv, (see Fig. 7). This pat-
tern had a correlation with wind speed and direction. All the
study cases had a north component, but there were subtle dif-
ferences depending on whether this north component came
from the west or from the east (i.e. the pattern was not the
same with NW or NE winds). The orientation of the coast
with respect to the wind direction was considered to be an
explanation of this result. The maximum height where in-
homogeneity was detected was directly related to the wind
speed.
The performance of the wind proﬁler in northern meteo-
rological situations was satisfactory due to humid air masses
from the sea, which generated an adequate SNR in the re-
turn signal (Fig. 6). However, we must consider that many of
these situations were combined with precipitation and rough
sea conditions (large sea waves), both of which are targets
that could mask our results. Furthermore, the vertical signal
from the north–south Wns also had a higher dispersion than
the rest, as seen in Fig. 9.
This dispersion decreased along with height until the three
vertical velocities were consistent. The greatest mismatch
was observed at about 376m, and therefore, the behaviour
analysis of time series at this height was made (Figs. 8, 9).
Figures 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 show a typical north pattern regis-
tered in these days.
4.3 South wind case
During southerly winds, the pattern found was similar to
northerly winds. The main difference was that the bias was
positive instead of negative (Fig. 11). The pattern was a mir-
ror of the north case with a more complex meteorological sit-
uation. The performance of the wind proﬁler in south meteo-
rological situations was not satisfactory due to the humid air
massesfrom the land.The airmassescomingfrom themoun-
tains (and producing the Föhn effect) caused lee waves and
virga precipitations along their trajectories (Fig. 12). This
meteorological situation generated a sinusoidal behaviour
with alternative low and high SNR. Low SNR was associ-
ated with dry conditions, in which clutter signals dominated
over atmospheric signals. When precipitation was detected in
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Fig. 5. North pattern: automatic weather station observations on 10 March 2010. (top) Wind rose. (bottom) Meteorological parameter mea-
surements: air temperature, humidity, precipitation, pressure, mean wind direction, and wind velocity.
the higher layers of the atmosphere, these signals could over-
lap clear air signals and then virga precipitation occurred,
which is not as homogeneous as stratiform precipitation. All
of these features were presented in the time series of the
vertical proﬁle data with sharp changes in the consecutive
values. This was the reason for the higher dispersion in the
lower layers (Fig. 12). Apart from this, higher contamination
of ground clutter in the ﬁrst gates was commonly detected.
Figures 10, 11, and 12 show a typical south pattern registered
in these days.
4.4 Precipitation case
The precipitation case produced the most inhomogeneous
situations because the nature of precipitation varies greatly
in both time and space. For these cases, the methodology
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Fig. 6. North pattern: wind proﬁler observations on 10 March 2010.
(top) Barb plot for high mode observation with resolution of 200m.
(bottom) Low mode observation with resolution of 60m. x axis
(time UTC). y axis (height in ma.g.l.).
presented for the rest of the study was not applied, since
30min is a long period of time compared to the time variabil-
ity of rainfall. Consequently, the methodology for precipita-
tion was modiﬁed and it considered a complete 5-beam se-
quence, which means less than 5min for each mode. Check-
ing 5-beam precipitation consistency before calculating the
consensuswascrucial.Thus,morethanonestatisticalpattern
was found, and only persistent precipitation situations could
be considered homogeneous and provide relevant meteoro-
logical information. Some preliminary studies with a tempo-
ral 5min resolution were made at this stage. Figures 13, 14,
and 15 show results of the homogeneity study in a stratiform
precipitation episode.
5 Discussion
The motivation for this work started during monitoring tasks.
The visual identiﬁcation revealed some bias in the lower
layer of the atmosphere, which had a correlation with wind
Fig. 7. North pattern: time-series plots on 10 March 2010. (top)
Vertical velocities. x axis (time UTC). y axis (velocity in ms−1).
The orange line indicates the negative deviation of Wns. (bottom)
Absolute values of the differences between velocities. x axis (time
UTC). y axis (velocity in ms−1).
speed and wind direction. Using this information, it was nec-
essary to conﬁrm this suspicious pattern with a statistical
tool and quantify and qualify the situation. Once the devia-
tions had been evaluated numerically, the goal was to design
a quality homogeneity parameter “Hqp” capable of detect-
ing deviations in the homogeneity assumption, at least at the
consensus level as a ﬁrst approach. In that sense, a deep dis-
cussion of the results and establishing the possible causes of
these deviations was required. Since these deviations were
related to severe wind episodes, and also, since most wind
alerts of the Basque Meteorological Service on these days
corresponded to southerly and northerly winds, these two sit-
uations were the focus of this work.
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Fig. 8. North pattern: box plots of the vertical velocities on 10 March 2010. X axis (Height in  30 
meters above sea level). Y axis (Velocity in  ms
-1). Top panel, Velocities up to the height of 2000  31 
meters.  Red  line  represents  the  limit  line  between  “No  homogeneous”  and  “Homogeneous”  32 
areas. Bottom panel, Zoom of the first kilometre. Red line indicates the deviations. Blue line  33 
represents the trend.   34 
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Fig. 8. North pattern: box plots of the vertical velocities on
10 March 2010. x axis (height in ma.s.l.). y axis (velocity in
ms−1). (top) Velocities up to the height of 2000m. Red line repre-
sents the limitlinebetween “no homogeneous” and “homogeneous”
areas. (bottom) Zoom of the ﬁrst kilometre. Red line indicates the
deviations. Blue line represents the trend.
Tables2and3revealamirroredbehaviourdependentupon
wind direction with respect to the orientation of the coast.
This could be related to the aerodynamic explanation of what
happens with the airﬂow when it passes from a sea surface to
a land surface and the role of the cliff in trajectories. In Ta-
bles 2 and 3, the ﬁrst column is the name of the consensus
ﬁle. Consensus ﬁles are daily ﬁles that use Julian day format
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Fig. 9. North pattern: box plots of the absolute values of differences between velocities on 10  58 
March 2010. Top panel, Differences between velocities up to a height of 2000 meters. X axis  59 
(Height in meters above sea level). Y axis (Velocity in ms
-1). Black line represents the envelope  60 
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10th March 2010 10th March 2010
Fig. 9. North pattern: box plots of the absolute values of differences
between velocities on 10 March 2010. (top) Differences between
velocities up to a height of 2000m. x axis (height in ma.s.l.). y axis
(velocity in ms−1). Black line represents the envelope curve of the
3rd quartile. (bottom) Zoom for the ﬁrst kilometre. x axis (height in
ma.s.l.). y axis (velocity in ms−1).
to designate the ﬁle name. The radial velocities, including
vertical velocities, are measured in ms−1. The vertical ve-
locities are measurements close to zero. These measurements
ranged in the following three groups:
– 0 = measurements around 0ms−1, with a tolerance of
±0.25ms−1.
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Fig. 10. South pattern: meteorological observations on 21 November 2009. Top panel, Wind  3 
rose derived from the automatic weather station (AWS). Middle panel, Barb plot for High mode  4 
observation with resolution of 200m. X axis (Time UTC). Y axis (Height in meters above ground  5 
level). Bottom panel, Low mode observation with higher resolution of 60m. X axis (Time UTC). Y  6 
axis (Height in meters above ground level).   7 
Fig. 10. South pattern: meteorological observations on 21 Novem-
ber 2009. (top) Wind rose derived from the automatic weather sta-
tion (AWS). (middle) Barb plot for high mode observation with res-
olution of 200m. x axis (time UTC). y axis (height in ma.g.l.). (bot-
tom) Low mode observation with higher resolution of 60m. x axis
(time UTC). y axis (height in ma.g.l.).
– plus (+) = if the measurements are above 0ms−1 (big-
ger than 0.25ms−1).
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Fig. 11. South pattern: time-series plots on 21 November 2009. X axis (Time UTC). Y axis  57 
(Velocity  in  ms
-1).  Top  panel,  Vertical  wind  velocities.  The  red  line  indicates  the  positive  58 
deviation of Wns. Bottom panel, Absolute values of the differences between components of  59 
wind velocities.  60 
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Fig. 11. South pattern: time-series plots on 21 November 2009.
x axis (time UTC). y axis (velocity in ms−1). (top) Vertical wind
velocities. The red line indicates the positive deviation of Wns. (bot-
tom) Absolute values of the differences between components of
wind velocities.
– minus (−) = if the measurements are below 0ms−1
(lower than −0.25ms−1).
The interpretation of the results was not easy because the
SNR was not a stable value along these episodes (northern
humid conditions versus southern dry conditions). The sta-
tistical values showed a negative/positive bias in the mean
and the median regarding the northerly and southerly winds
in the vertical velocity derived from the north–south beams
(Table 1). These results were conﬁrmed by visual inspection.
The threshold of the quality homogeneity parameter could
be ﬁxed using these statistical values as a reference, and
it could be active under speciﬁc meteorological conditions
(north and south winds). The “Hqp” the homogeneity quality
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Fig. 12. South pattern: box plots on 21 November 2009. x axis
(height in ma.s.l.). y axis (velocity in ms−1). (top) Vertical ve-
locities versus height. (bottom) Absolute values of the differences
between velocities versus height. Black line represents the envelope
curve.
parameter is set to 0.5ms−1 as an empirical quality parame-
ter.
In operational implementation, it would be necessary to
add other parameters such as a counter that indicates a con-
stant behaviour in time, as well as a height counter that con-
trols the gates affected below this. Table 1 shows statistical
results of the north and south cases.
Table 1. Statistical results from the north and south case studies.
North case South case
Number of cases 21616 21686 27741 17769 19048 25278
(ms−1) Wns Wew Wv Wns Wew Wv
Mean 0.27 0.43 0.48 0.53 0.30 0.21
Median 0.00 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.00 −0.10
25th percentile −0.31 −0.10 −0.10 −0.05 −0.26 −0.40
50th percentile 0.00 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.00 −0.10
75th percentile 0.62 0.78 0.70 0.72 0.41 0.30
Table 2. Trend of the north case study.
Day Wv Wns Wew
WaaJJJ dd-mmm (ms−1) (ms−1) (ms−1) Meteorological notes
W09307 3 Nov 0 − − NW
W09308 4 Nov 0 − − Precipitation NW
W09349 15 Dec + − + NNE
W09352 18 Dec + − + NNE
W10028 28 Jan 0 − 0 NW
W10029 29 Jan + − + Precipitation NW
W10068 9 Mar 0 − + NNE
W10069 10 Mar 0 − + NNE
W10086 27 Mar 0 − 0 NNW
W10091 1 Apr 0 0 0 NNW
W10093 3 Apr 0 − − NW
W10113 23 Apr 0 0 0 NNW
W10325 21 Nov 0 − − Precipitation NNW
W10329 25 Nov 0 − 0 Precipitation NNE
W10348 14 Dec 0 − + NNE
W10349 15 Dec 0 − + NNW
W10357 23 Dec + − + NNW
W10358 24 Dec + − + Precipitation NNE
W11030 30 Jan 0 − + Precipitation NNE
W11031 31 Jan 0 − + NNE
W11060 1 Mar 0 − + NNE
W11061 2 Mar 0 − + NNE
W11062 3 Mar 0 − + NNE
W11099 9 Apr 0 − − NW
W11100 10 Apr 0 − + NW
W11101 11 Apr 0 − − NW
W11281 8 Oct 0 − 0 N
Results 0 − (−, 0, +)
It is well known that radar wind proﬁlers are contaminated
by birds during their seasonal migration periods (Wilczak et
al., 1995; Richner and Kretzschmar, 2001). Removing the
bird signals from the registered signal has long been a chal-
lenge (Merrit, 1995; Jordan et al., 1997; Kretzschmar et al.,
2003;Lehmann,2012).Inthecaseofbirdmigration,theden-
sity of the contamination is a crucial parameter, which must
be taken into account. Bird migration between February and
the beginning of May affected the Basque wind proﬁler. Dur-
ing this period, birds migrate to the north of Europe to spend
the summer. Bird types and the wind conditions are corre-
lated, but in any case, birds interact with the extreme meteo-
rological conditions studied in the south and north cases. Not
only must precipitations be studied in more detail, but also
bird contamination, as well as the homogeneity assumption.
Moreover, the methodology must include speciﬁc modules
for these types of targets. In the case of bird migration, a bird
density parameter and homogeneity must be considered to-
gether to ﬁnd automatic indicators for these targets.
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Fig. 13. Stratiform precipitation pattern: meteorological observations plot from the automatic  4 
weather station (AWS) on 31 January 2010: Air temperature, Humidity, Precipitation, Pressure,  5 
Mean wind direction, and Wind velocity.   6 
Fig. 13. Stratiform precipitation pattern: meteorological observations plot from the automatic weather station (AWS) on 31 January 2010,
including air temperature, humidity, precipitation, pressure, mean wind direction, and wind velocity.
Table 3. Trend of the south case study.
Day Wv Wns Wew
WaaJJJ dd-mmm (ms−1) (ms−1) (ms−1) Meteorological notes
W09300 27 Oct 0 + 0 SSE
W09301 28 Oct 0 + 0 SSE
W09302 29 Oct 0 0 0 SSE
W09323 19 Nov 0 + 0 S
W09325 21 Nov 0 + 0 S
W09339 5 Dec + − − S
W09354 20 Dec 0 + − S
W09355 21 Dec 0 + − S
W10276 3 Oct 0 + − SSW
W10278 5 Oct 0 + − S
W10280 7 Oct 0 + 0 SSE
W10281 8 Oct 0 + 0 SSE
W10339 5 Dec 0 + + S
W10341 7 Dec 0 + − S
W10361 27 Dec 0 + 0 SSE
W10362 28 Dec 0 + 0 SSE
W10363 29 Dec 0 + 0 SSE
W10364 30 Dec 0 + 0 SSE
W10365 31 Dec 0 + 0 SSE
W11015 15 Jan 0 + 0 SSE
W11017 17 Jan 0 + 0 SSE
W11274 1 Oct 0 + 0 SSE
W11275 2 Oct 0 + 0 SSE
W11296 23 Oct 0 + 0 S
W11299 26 Oct 0 + − S
W11316 12 Nov 0 + 0 SSE
W11317 13 Nov 0 + 0 SSE
W11318 14 Nov 0 + − SSE
W11322 18 Nov 0 + 0 SSE
W11323 19 Nov 0 + 0 SSE
W11332 28 Nov 0 0 0 SSE
W11333 29 Nov 0 0 0 SSE
W11334 30 Nov 0 + 0 SSE
Results 0 + (0)
This “Hqp” value could be set as a default value for an-
other boundary layer wind proﬁler or it could be changed by
the operator, taking speciﬁc technical features in the system’s
operation into account. This parameter is set like other algo-
rithm parameters implemented by the system.
6 Conclusions
In places where the site does not present homogeneous
conditions, the homogeneity of the wind ﬁeld along the
beam directions should not be assumed in the lower lay-
ers. The beams could present different interactions (sea clut-
ter, ground clutter, buildings, wind mills, etc.). Therefore, it
would be advisable to conduct a study on site impact. Data
should be examined under different wind regimes in both
low and high modes to test if the homogeneity assumption
is valid.
The results would help deﬁne the best beam sequence un-
derseveremeteorologicalconditions:whetheritisbesttouse
a 3-beam, 4-beam (oblique) or 5-beam sequence (Adachi et
al., 2005).
Furthermore, clutter can occur, generally showing a non-
homogeneous behaviour. In these cases, additional measure-
ments on the vertical component can help discriminate the
most contaminated beam in order to assess the homogeneity
and the behaviour among the beams.
Comparisons of the vertical velocity measured directly by
the vertical beam with vertical velocities derived from op-
posing oblique beams were found to be useful diagnostics in
this study. Differences in the vertical velocities were used to
indicate inhomogeneous conditions.
The uncertainties in the ﬁnal product (wind proﬁles)
are not described in this work, since it is currently un-
der evaluation. This is why the work was planned at the
spectral level, where more factors than cliff impact are
considered. At a consensus level of data, a mathematical
exercise of the uncertainties was made in the study group
of northerly/southerly winds. In this exercise a deviation in
the Wns of 1ms−1 was used. In northerly/southerly winds,
where the radial components of the east and west beams are
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Fig. 14. Stratiform precipitation pattern: meteorological observations plot from the wind profiler  4 
(WPR) on 31 January 2010. Top panel, Barb plot for high mode observation with resolution of  5 
200m. Bottom panel, Low mode observation with higher resolution of 60m. X axis (Time UTC).  6 
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Fig. 14. Stratiform precipitation pattern: meteorological observa-
tions plot from the wind proﬁler (WPR) on 31 January 2010. (top)
Barb plot for high mode observation with resolution of 200m. (bot-
tom) Low mode observation with higher resolution of 60m. x axis
(time UTC). y axis (height in ma.g.l.).
small, the ﬁnal product would be biased in the velocity speed
(approximately0.5ms−1).Theconsensusdataavailabledur-
ing visual inspection in this meteorological situation show
good quality proﬁles, and the deviation of the homogeneity
hypothesis has been proved.
The results of this study will help to improve the interpre-
tation of data in the daily monitoring routine by the service
operator.
Finally, vertical motion information is extremely useful in
several meteorological applications. This study helps to ex-
plain the vertical velocity properties of measurements in a
boundary wind proﬁler in a coastal environment. The mea-
surements’propertiescouldbecomparedwithmeasurements
obtained by other vertical pointing radars in similar loca-
tions.
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at http://www.atmos-meas-tech.net/7/
135/2014/amt-7-135-2014-supplement.zip.
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Fig. 15. Stratiform precipitation pattern: box plots on 31 January 2010. X axis (Height in meters  56 
above sea level). Y axis (Velocity in  ms-1). Top panel, Vertical velocities versus height. Bottom  57 
panel, Absolute values of the differences between velocities versus height.   58 
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Fig. 15. Stratiform precipitation pattern: box plots on 31 Jan-
uary 2010. x axis (height in ma.s.l.). y axis (velocity in ms−1).
(top) Vertical velocities versus height. (bottom) Absolute values of
the differences between velocities versus height.
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